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JURYGIVESPHIPPS$1500;ASKED$38700
RIGHT OF WAYlDYNASTY'S

CASEATLAST

IS SETTLED

Pacific & Eastern Will Now Do Built

Into City Very Llttlo Likelihood

of an AppealJury Was Out Only

n Short Time Verdict Was No

Surprise to People of Medford.

Tho Jury which heard tho con-

demnation proccedlngi! brought by

Out Pacific & KitHtorii Hallway com-

pany iikuIiihI !. J, I'hlppn ot nl. for
n right of way across tho Phlpps prop-
erty on tho wmil hIiIo of Hear crook
Hatiinlay hroiiKlit In n verdict of
11500 for tho defendant. Mr. IMilpps

nuked 1.18,700.
Tho null wan Htnrtod on Monday,

Iml aftor proceeding a day It waH
poidponod until Thumday, tho court
adjourning owing to tho death ot
Judgu II. K. Hnnnn. On Thursday
inornlnK it was resumed and tho con-

cluding argument wan heard Satur-
day morning,

Tho right of way sought hy tho
railroad comprUod 1.70 acres ot land.
For ttiltt Mr. I'hlppn nuked f 8000, and
for alleged duuutgo to nenrhy lot
ho linked $30,700. Tho verdict of
$1500 wan tho amount tendorcd Mr.
I'hlppn by Chief Kuglncor Gorlg of
the railway company.

Tho defetiHo put ulno wltncNHOH on
tho Htaud, Tho highest amount any
of the wIIiichhch ntated wan due the
defendanU wan $13,500, Tho wit-nosm- w

woro Messm. Oatnmn, Cox,
Corteii, Campbell, AndrewH, WcIIh,
AndriiH, Toff and Modloy.

Tho Pacific & KaHtern Introduced
ten wltni'HHCH with tho exception of
Chief ICuglncor OerlK, tho wltnoBHOH'
toHtlmony In mimmnrlrod iih follows:

Dr. J. F. Roddy otntcd thnt no
ronuhlerH tho coming of tho railroad
will beenflt tho property rather than
othorwlHO. Ho would not glvo Phlpps
over $200 to $300 an aero for tho up-

land, and would not allow htm any-

thing for tho creek bottom land. Ho
ronalderu that tho proporty between
tho railroad and Hoar crook would
not under any circumstances bo avall-nlil- o

for nmlilcnccH. Uollovea that
ns storo and warohouno proporty Its
vnluo will bo decidedly enhanced by
tho railroad.

L. 0. Porter, who owiih tho Porter
addition on Kant Main nt root, par-

tially adjoining tho PhlppK property,
mid Iiiih houi;ht and Hold proporty In
tblH vicinity for yearn, ntated that ho
ban ronlded In Medford for yearn and
known tho PhlppH proporty. llo con-nldor-

tho hlghoat possible valuation

(Continued on Pngo 8.)

TWO ARRAIGNED

C OR1

Frank McDonald and August
Ilurtwiok wove arraigned Salunliiy
morning in I lie oireuit court. Are-Don-

iH an alleged knifo-wioldo- r,

but his utlorsViy asked time in wliicli
to investigate the legality ol' Hie no-

tion of tho grand jury iu returning
"not a true bill" ami nl'terwiinl re-

considering tliuir notion.
Ilartwielc wuh indicted Tor lar-

ceny, to-w- it, of u pair of punts. He
htninuoiiHly denieil the allegation.
When asked if he wished an attorney
appointed for him hy the cnurt, lie
said: "No, I don't vniil none of dem
Miiurj fellers fooliu' mil my case. I

tiikeH cure of him mine self. I

liefer kIoiiIh dem hunts mid I um nod
guilty."

"Very well," said the judge, "yon
will be Veniunded to tho custody of
the sheriff until the convening of the
court on Annual U(."

DOWNFALL

PREDICTED

Pope Severs Relations With Spain

and Recalls Papal Nuncio Pre-

tender Waltinn to Invade With an

Army of Exiles Antl-Clcrlc-

Mad With Joy.

HOME, .Inly HO. Moiisignor Vico,

the papal nuncio to tho Spanish I

court, wuh rucullcd this afternoon by
I'ope Pius X. The action of thoj
holy hoc followed the recall of Am-- j
htiHMiidor Etnilio do Ojeda by King
AlfotiKo.

With tho mutual recall came tho
severance of nil diplomatic relation
between the Vatican and the Span-
ish court.

Tho open nipture iu believed hero
to foreshadow the downfall of tho
SpnniHli dynimty.

MADRID, July 30. Tho abrupt
severance of friendly relations of
Spain with the Vatican brings King
AlfoiiMo into the foreground of Eu-

ropean politics toilay. Opponents of
the youni' monarch have doubted the
sincerity of the king's anti-religio-

actions from the time the elm roll and
slnto locked horns iu Spain. To-

day they praise tho king's stand and
give him credit, rather thnn Premier
CanajchiH, who still is held iu xp-uli- ir

suspicion.
Mimiuis Emilio de Ojcda, Spanish

amhnr.sndor to the Vatican, probably
will today return his credentials to
hie holiness and stnrt for Madrid.
Tho ambassador was recalled follow-
ing a conference between King Al-

fonso and the premier last night.
The action of the cabinet is ex-

pected to throw the kingdom into
turmoil. White a great number of
tho industrial population favor tho
supremacy of state over the church,
there are thousands of Spaniards
who believe the church should have
etpinl rights with the civil govern-
ment. Should a further split oc-

cur it is probable that these will
throw in their lot with Don Jaime,
the Cnrlist pretender to the throne,
who already has announced his wi-
llingness to accept the title of de-

fender of the church.

ALFONSO FIRM IN CRISIS..

Klnq Issues Proclamation to People
to Rally About Him.

CIOHMKUH, France (Spanish fron-
tier), .'iil.vJ!p.T!! recall of the

(Continued on Pnlfo Four.)

Which

Suffered

Believing that the organization of
the Fruit Exchnngo in

Seattle) Friday marks tho beginning
of the end of "holdups" fruitgrow-
ers have suffered at tho hands
certain buyers and middlemen for
years, and stating that the purpose

the organization is the
of the fruitgrowing interests

of Oregon, Washington, and
Montana and the centralizing the
hnndliiiL' and marketing of fruit
grown iu the liorthwoM ihroimh one
channel, Reginald II. l'nrsou of this
city, who was elected president ol
tho now organization, returned to
Medford Saturday. Accompanying
him was C. Itandall, who was
elected a director of tho now organ- -

Principals In the Famous Mrs. Hawley
Harvey Crippen Murder Case of London.

HfcXywK1, SIS tHMIBHV 1

Dr. Crippen, the American Dentist, and his wife, Belle KImore Crippen, the actress, whom he is accused
of murderinsr in London.

CRIPPEN BECOMING WORRIED AS VESSEL NEARS PORT

TO TEAR DOWIVf

OLD LAND MARK

Within the ne.t few Iays the di-

rectors of the Masonic Building as-

sociation will have tho shucks staud-iu- tr

on their lot on the corner ot
Main and Hiverside torn down, pre-

paratory to tho erection a large
modern building on that corner.

The buildiiiL'S to bo torn down
form tine of the old landmarks of
Medford. It was occupied for many
years by George Morrimnn as a
blacksmith shop and is one of the
oldest frame buildings iu Mcdtord.

Kills Two, Then Himself.
NBWl'OKT, Or., July .'10. Accih-iu- g

Hob Felix of getting Mary Met-ca- lf

intoxicated, John Spencer shot
and killed them both and then shot
himself early this afternoon on the
Siletz reservation. All three wore
Italians from well-kno- families.

Don't movo except to hotter your-
self. If you're an ad reader you'll
know.

izntion.
.Mr. Parson states that the head-

quarters of tho new organization
will be iu Portland. The exehanco
will undertake the marketing of the

controlled by a number of co-

operative growers' associations in
the northwest. It is expected that
this scheme will eliminate the
"wasteful and costly" and at the
same time make for a moro compre-
hensive market. It is purposed to
operate a number of branch sales of-
fices at every market center of the
Tailed States. Promoters of the
association likewise hae fonuulaled
plans for the establishment of trade
relations with Kuropeau markets,

(Contlnuod on Page Eight.)

PARSONS HEADSTlEW ASSOCIATION

Local Man Chosen President of Northwestern Fruit Exchange, the Pur-

pose of Is to Put an End to tho "Holdups" Frult-rjrowc- rs

Have in tho Past.

Northwestern

of

of

Idaho
of

A.

of

fruits

GUILTY COUPLE TO

BE ARRESTED UPON

L AT

FATHER POINT, Quo.. July 30.-Th- cair

tonight is brimrintr tho news
of ono of tho world's most dramatic
criminal hunts. The wireless pur-

suit of Dr. Hawley Crippen and his
typist, Mile. Loncve. In tho tower
of a lighthouse here tonight four
police officer aie gathered about
the operator's dcs-K- . They can al-

most see the meat hulk of the
steamer Montrose as she churns to-

ward Father Point, where the cli-

max of the great drama is expected
to materialize toaionow.

A wireless operator here tonight
cot into communication with the
Montrose. Captain ICeudall and In-

spector Dew, Scotland Yard, who
made a rapid trip to Loudon to ar-
rest Crippen, have been talking in-

cessantly, although separated by 200
miles of water. If tho couple aboard
are Cripnen and the woman, they are
iu a trap of their own making and
cannot escape.

Although .nearly all tho world
knows, or beliee they know, that
Crippen and Mile. Leneve uro aboard
the Montrose, only seven porsons
aboard tho steamer havo this knowl-
edge.

The ship's hand is playing tonight
and tho passenger are dancing.'
Crippen and Mile, l.oneve are not!
.puiiing in the lestiviues, out are
standing on the dark side holding
bands. "They pay no attention to
music, but the fog horn blasts seem
to increase their iRrvoiisnos;," the
messages say.

The couple is constantly guarded,
ready at any time to prevent the
couple suiciding. They don't know
they are even suspected.

PATH Kit POINT, Quo., July U0.

With the wireless of the Canadian
Pacific steamship Moutroso work-
ing better every liuur, additional de-

tails were received hero today of
the conditions aboard ship that led
Captain ICeudall to suspect that
"Kobinson and son" werej-eall- Dr.
H. II. Crippen, suspeoted'of killing
Hell Elmore Crippen. his wife, in

North London, and Mllo. Ethol Claire
Leneve, hih stenographer.

(Continued on Page 8.)

WELLS-FARG- O TO

BUILD NEW HOME

The Well Fargo Express company
will Mart work in tho very near fu-

ture on the construction of a new

local office. The building will be n

handsome one and will stand 100

feet north of the new Southern Pa-

cific deiK)t.

The plans for the new r.tructurc
for a fireproof building, mod-

ern in all respects
It is prolmblo that the Western

I'uion Telegraph company will occu-
py the preeut building of the com-

pany.

Gold Hill to Crater Lake.
COLD HILL. July .'50. The fir-- t

party from Gold Hill to visit Cra-

ter Lake will leave Monday or
Tuesday. It will he ooaio-e- d of J.
II. Beeman and family and their
friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Gould
of Portlnud. They will go prepared
to camp at the lake and will spend
some time enjoying the wonderful
scenery and fino fishing.

When New Structure Is Completed

Will Formally Turn Building

Will Receive It on

When the now passenger depot in

this city, now being finished by tho
Southern Pacific company, is com-

pleted, General Manager P. J.
O'Brirn of the company's Hues in Or-cgo- n

will visit this city and will
formally present the dopot to tho
city. Mayor Canon will he the re-

cipient on behalf of the city.
Tho depot is tho largest and finest

in the state, outside of Portland, the
company, by its erection showing its
faith iu this city.

Additiouul men uro to be placed at
work iu the local depot on Monday
and this will give Medford the larg-

est staff of any dopot in Orejrou,
olithidu of Poi'tlnnd. Miult'iml'.
freight and pussongor business ami)- -

WEiLING

ARRESTED

ATERISCO

Man Accused of Murder of Little

Alma Kellner at Louisville Caught

Hiding Under Lodging-Hous- e Sink

Admits Identity, But Denies

Guilt Refuses to Discuss Crime.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 30.

A man admitting ho Is Joseph Wend-lin- g,

former janitor of St. John's
church and parochial school in Louis-

ville, Ky suspected of tho murder of
Alma Kellner, 8, who disappeared
last December, waa arrested by tho
police here today. He is now being
questioned in tho hope that he will
confess tho crime.

"Wendllng" was token into custody
by two city detectives who had learn-
ed that ho had abandoned his first
jeffort to leave California and was
about to return to San Francisco. The
police ilso discovered that he had
reserved accommodations at a lodg-
ing house here. They went to the
lodging houso and waited. The man
appeared today and was captured and
taken to police headquarters.

Admits Ills Identity.
He is boing held in detinue and is

closetted with detectives and repre-resentati- ves

of the district attorney's
office. The man admitted to Captain
of Detectives Wall that he Is Wend-
llng, but refuses to discuss the death
ot Alma Kellner.

The police are said to have secured
a clue to hl3 whereabouts through his
former visit here. They went to the
rooming house today and the woman
In charge told them no one answering
Wendllng's description was there.
The detectives forced their way into
the house and searched every room.
Their search was a failure for a time.
At last they came to a small closet
beneath a sink. They found a door
and forced It open and found the
man they were seeking crouched in
the narrow space beneath the sink.

Finds Old Scars.
At tho police station the suspect

was examined for marks that might
servo to identify him. On the back
of his hand was an old bullet wound
and tattoo mnrks said to have been
mentioned in tho description of Wend
ling sent out from Louisville. It
was after theso marks were discover-
ed that the prlsoaer admitted to Cap-

tain Wall that he was the man for
whom tho officers woro hunting.

"I left Louisvillo becauEO of trou-

ble with my brother-in-la- Louis
Arnold," Wendllng told the police.

(Continued on Pngr 8.)

General Manager of Oregon Lines

Over to Mayor Canon, Who

Behalf of Medford.

ly justifies the erection of a new de-

pot of the proportion of the one
nearly completed.

GOOD FISH MAY STOP
BATHING IN ATLANTIC

NEW YORK, July 30. Thousands
of dead fish floating In from tho
scene of tl.o practlco shoot of tho
North Atlantic battleship fleot off
Slatoa Island aro threatening to put
a temporary stop to bathing at tho
bo.'ches along tho shore Ono of
iho beaches has been temporarily
closod and tho othors may havo to
follow. lllg gnn Ik liln.nnil
for tho Uoath of the ',8- -

O'BRIEN TO TENDER DEPOT TO CITY

ry

DEATH IN

RACE RIOTS

IN TEXAS

Twenty Negroes and Five Whites

ported Killed Armed NegrtM

Terrifying Country Troops Or-

dered Out to Quell Disturbance-En- tire

Countryside Aroused.

PALESTINE, Tex., July 3.
Four white men and 23 negroes bars
been killed, scores injured and 509

armed blacks are tonight defying
white and state authority, while five
companies of militia are en route
here to put down tho worst race net
Texas has ever experienced.

Tho trouble started at Slocum last
night, where ten blacks and oae
white were killed. Today the wr
spread throughout the country ua-t- il

nearl ynll of Anderson county is
involved.

Captain Reese Foller, lato of tfce
Nicarnguan army, arrived tonifrht,
gathered together a posso of able-bodi- ed

men and started for the small
settlements on which it is believe
tho negroes will make concerted at-

tacks.
Excitement is intense.
Forty-fiv- e automobiles were im-

pressed into service tonight to carry
a small army to the scone of ac-

tion and that section is threatened
to be practically placed under mar-
tial law.

The trouble started between a ne-

gro and a white named Alford over
money. A fight resulted. Others
joined and fought all night.

E. E. Rays is the only known
whito killed at Slocum, but ten ne-

groes were killed.
At Elkhart another white was

slain by the negroes, who clubbed
him to death. A white posse started
things then. They shot up the ne-

groes and chased them to the woods.
The situation is desperate at Elk-

hart tonight, as tho whites have no
ammunition to fight, should the ne-

groes carry out their threat to at-

tack the town. All the saloons in
Palestine are closed. No guns are
heinsr sold.

AUSTIN. Tex.. July 30. A de.--.

'Continued on Page 3.)

WILSON MAY

VISIT LAKE

In all probability two members of
President Taft's cabinet will pay i
visit to Crater Lake during tho early
part of August. Socretary Wilson,
and Secretary Hallingor are both itt
the west and both have evinced a de--
siro to visit the lako if the can
make tho necesMiry arrangement.
Will G. Steel of tho Crater Lake
company tins invited ootn oi tne oi- -
fieinls to mako tho trip and, accord-
ing to a report received in this city
last evening, both have tentatively
accepted. If they do como they will
bo heartily welcomed in Medford.

New Outing Spot Opened.
MARSHFIF.Ll), Or., July 30.

A new bridge over South Inlet has
just been completed by the county
nt a cost of .$ 11,000. Tho bridge ft
of particular importance for the
reason that it connects the roal
leading from tho Coos Hay cities wifh
a wngou road which extends dowa
the coast as far as Bandoti, Th'w

mad leads to the lighthouse and U
nomo of the most beautiful reorU
on the Soiitlioin Oregon coast, and
it is believed that tho connection vrtH

' " i to nroininonco somo of the
coast places which havo heielotorc
been isolated.


